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Blue andGold Team 
Expects to Win Title
Peter Kallas writes That t he* 
Sacramento Quintet is 
A Strong Team.
liy Peter Kullas, Pony Express 
Sports Editor, Sacramento Junior 
College.)
I teterm!nod to muintuin or bettor 
tin naco they set lust season in the 
Culiforniu Coast Conference, u pructl- 
ully iiiiuct Sacramsnto Junior College 
bo - ketbull quintet is fast rounding 
it«> If into midscuHon jduying for 
cr  opening conference games sched­
uled for January 17th and 18th with 
tie California Polytechnic Vocational 
('iillege at Sun I.uis Obispo, Califor­
nio.
blessed with six lettermen, five of 
pi tom saw regular duties u year ago, 
thei Hod und Cold eugers are being 
groomed us the Vteum to lieut” for 
the triple C crown this year. Facts for 
this optomlstlc prediction ure being 
bilsed from lust year’s performances. 
Only one conference guine was drop- 
lied by the locals on the 1028-211 
conference schedule. Nine league eon- 
ti»si s were played.
The veterans from lust year’s ag­
gregation are us follows: Captain- 
»leet Jack Remick, guard; Ernie 
Barber, 1027* eantuln und forward; 
Jiggs Travers!, lust year’s captain 
uru! forward; Park Schuler, guard; 
llnrry Morse, center; and Jim Rainey, 
substitute guard. Three of the above- 
mentioned hoopsters are playing their 
third und laHt season with thu Sac­
ramento five. Harry Morse, Ernie 
Burlier and Jiggs Traversi were mem­
bers of the 1027 squad. Travel's! and 
Burlier served as regulars while Morse 
played in ntuny games at center.
•The Panthers, who are being cosch- 
*d by the youthful Ted Shipkey, u 
former All-American end in football 
for the Lcland Stanford University, 
appear set for u great season in the 
nisulm game. Ovor Confidence *cost 
them the conference title last yeur und 
they ure out to seek revenge from 
•very member of the said circuit this 
(euson. Going into the championship 
series of two games with the San 
Mateo JUfflW CStlege u year ago, the 
Capital City five displayed its worst 
exhibition of the year and lost a close 
battll* to the Bulldogs. By virtue of 
this victory, the San Mateana claimed 
the title on the basia of having played 
one more game than the locals. The 
result of the second titular affair 
marked the Bulldogs’ initial defeat, 
a lopsided one, too.
The Panthers will finish the 1929-30 
season, using Its five veterans in their 
starting lineup. Coach Shipkey, how- 
•v or, will have to use p new player at 
at one of the forward positions 
against the college of many trades. 
Ernie Barber, the best all nround 
hoopstcr to ever wear a Red and Cold 
jersey,' will not be sligilde for the first 
two gumea. Barber failed to fulfill 
credit requirements last semester and 
for that reason he is not eligible to 
compete until after the present 
icmester is over. The team will be 
greatly handicapped with the absence 
of this star player.
An abundance of reserve material 
may probably offset this handicap 
to some extent, as the local mentor 
hus uncorked several good sharpshoot­
ers who arc fighting desperately to, 
land the vacant position for the first 
two contests. At present, Foster 
Powell and Lamar Sidener seem to 
have advantage over the field of com­
petitors. Either one or-both may get 
to plaiy against the southland institu­
tion. ■ — ....... - •"
Traversi Is a dead shot from every 
angle qf the court. Last year he 
•veraged ten points per game which 
I* a creditable record for any hoop- 
tier to possess. This season he started 
off towards a much greater year. He 
was good for twenty-eight points In 
tim above mentioned games. In Park 
Schuler and Captain Jack Remick, the 
Panthers have had the best pair of 
guards in the city. Roth are tall and 
play a very clean game. Harry Morse 
i» the only player on the squad who 
can not lie depended on for a llarrlng 
•xhibition. When he Is good he is 
very good, hut when he is had—oh 
Well. Cordon Daniels Is Morse’s under­
study at center. Daniels is a blight 
prospect but lack* experience.'
The following players will be.taken 
South: Captain Jack Remick, Jlgifs 
;niv*rsl, Park Hchulcr, Harry Morse, 
Umar Sidner, Foster Powell, Jim 
jsiney, Peterson, Daniels, Wilson, 
*Hs, and Kane.
SAN LUIS OBISPO, .JAN*, i t ' 1!ISO.
Polytechnic Students
Lose Admired Friend
For severnl yours students of the 
California Polytechnic have seen, a 
dignified while huirud gentleman of 
scholarly, uppcuruncc occasionally ride 
to the campus in his daughters car 
und, while waiting for her, walk 
leisurely around armpigst-Tlho flower 
gardens near the Ad-building.
Students and faculty members who 
weie fortunate enough to know him 
quickly learned to love and admire 
him.
Miss Chase’s father died carry- 
'Thanksgiving morning. His body had 
been ill Hut a .short while, and, until 
the very last, although he was MS 
years old, h" retained his extraordi­
nary vigor of mind. His character wus 
so outstanding that even as •e.emly 
as a few months before his deuth, he 
received unusual marks of honor and 
affection from the congregations of 
pastorates where he hud preached 
many years ugo.
This is the first opportunity which 
the Polygrum has had to express In 
Miss Chase the sympathy which the 
California Polytechnic feds for Iter 
the loss of her fine father.in
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Poly Wins Honors
The Agriculture Department bf 
California Polytechnic, of which, we 
are all somewhat acquainted, is de­
serving of a handshake. A hearty ’ 
handshake, the kind you would give 
our athletes. They have come home 
again, from another stock exhibition 
contest with ‘‘blue ribbon honors." 
These are no small honors and are the 
fruits of hard work and patiece and 
deserve these honors the same as 0 
chumpion athlete receives.
For many years Poly has been 
working for these honors, and they 
have realized them for many years. 
This year they seem to lie higher and 
they take in a large scone of rep­
resentation. Poly is going ahead 
year after year. Boost Poly by con­
gratulating these hard working Ags.
Subject “ A ” Examination 
To Be Given January 27
No Junior College student can grad­
uate from the Juysee department 
until he has passed the subject "A " 
examination or has taken tho subject 
"A "  course. This is a course in Eng­
lish composition that is required in all 
Junior Colleges and In the University 
of (ialifornia.
the subject "A "  for Juysee stu­
dents will be given Monday, Jan. 27, 
from 2<iiid to 4 p. m.
.Several new courses will be offered 
next semester. Thesei are, a.course In 
hydralics offered by Mr, Knott, u 
college course in trigonometry for tho 
first time offered by Miss Jordan, 
and u course in farm accounts and 
beginning algebra offered by Mr. 
Rider.
Notice!
Snow Furnishes
Fun for Polyitcs
Early Saturday morning, Jan. 11, 
t.’leeful ejaculations from pajama dud 
figures, jmkihg disheveled heads from 
dm in windows, foretold plana for a 
Joyful Jay, ns llu- sight niT snow ohi 
neighboring, mountains invited. While 
yet tho sun was low in the east, fig. 
urea could lid seen hurrying around, 
some 1 miked like thry were going to 
the North Pole to spend u winter and 
before they could grt eifrs to hitting 
on ail four looked like they hud Just 
finished a mile run in the tropics.
The day broke elenr and cold uml 
before long Poly Camnus was deserted 
as the lust of the Poly .vehicles jour­
neyed Into the mountains. They were 
not the only ones to take advantage 
iif this winter pleasure us Cuesta 
Crude became so congested with traf­
fic that a speed cop bud to lie present 
to handle the traffic. Every likely 
spot that was big enough to park ii 
car was taken.
The merry-makers were soon busy 
and some with not their own affairs. 
Travelers, coming from both direc­
tions were roynJy received by snow 
bulls. Some took the situation in good 
humor while others couldn’t see any­
thing to he hilarious over. Some hud 
smiles und merely wanted to get away 
os soon as possible while others (you 
could toll by the expressions on their 
faces) distorted their faces as nice 
solid snow hulls smacked their kiss­
ers, let flow n little profanity and per­
haps wished that oh, there ought to 
hr o low 0goinst Hiatt
Sleds were iiulekly and crudely 
made and carried by uinhitious youths 
who tugged and hauled for thirty 
minutes up steep hill sides only to 
ride right down again in a tenth of 
the time and sometiih.es the sled and 
rider' didn’t land in the same place 
at the sume time. How they enjoyed 
themselves was nobody's business.
Parties reported seeing deer, that 
perhaps were in search of n break­
fast that the white blanket of snow 
conoeatjxt. -
Lorraine Perozzi
Success in Play
Lorraine Perozzi was the six year 
old star of the play called "The Waif's 
Thanksgiving" which wus presented 
by the Cumpus Playshop in Crandall 
Gymnasium Wednesday, ' November 
27. Her acting, und speech uuitc cap­
tivated the audience which showed Its 
appreciation by prolonged upplause at 
the end of the play.
Milo MeChosney, who took the part 
which Bert Jones would have played 
if he had not been ill, deserves a great 
doul of credit. Milo was told on Mon­
day thvt he would have to take Bert’s 
plan', and, memorizing his part in 
that short length of time, guve u very 
good performance on Wednesday.
He took the part of u son of wealthy 
parents who had been kidnapped 
several years ugo, und who had been 
rescued and raised by u newsboy and 
his family. After the death of the 
newsboy's purents, the waif was 
forced to sell papers with his foster 
brother. In honestly returning a lost 
purse, the waif finds his purents und 
sister, und his uunt agrees to adopt 
the newsboy who hud so well be-' 
friended him. The reunion makes 
Thanksgiving day u time for reul 
gratitude and huppiness.
The . whole play, thanks to the 
efforts of Miss Peterson and the
players, wus a great success. The 
players were: Waif, Milo MeChosney; 
newsboy, Morton Williams; Waif's
mother, Wary Parsons; his uunt, 
Florence Parsons; his little sister, 
Lorraine Perozzi; his father, Owen 
Lindsay; a girl, Beatrice Stout.
Crandalls Receive
At Yule I aw Party
— — * 1-*- - - v
u The X'randalVa home was the scope 
of the lieautiful Yule Log service on 
Christmas night/ Before the advent 
of the Yule L o g .  carol singing wus 
enjoyed. When tike log Was brought 
In, the Isdl at the gate, which wus 
made here in .the Forge Shop, wus 
rung. Tht log wus lighted by embers 
from lust year's log thereby carrying
Senior pictures for the El Rodeo 
ure now being taken. All Seniors are 
asked to have their pictures taken 
before Feb. 16, Appointments should 
be made with Lowell Day as soon as 
possible, \
The Polygram wishes to express 
sympathy to Keh fifth Grjevn, of lust 
year's staff, because of his recent 
berenvement. *—
on the tradition, Mr. Cain sang “ Noel" 
Mrs.
o L°l
Funk told of the spirit, giving the tale
I
during the ceremony.  Kellog told 
the history of the Yule og, and Mrs.
a colorful background by throwing 
chemicals In the blaze which gavo off 
varied bright colors. The remainder 
of this delightful partv was spent In 
gomes, overy one having a hilarious 
time. Those enjoying the affair were 
members of the faculty on and 
around the campus and farm employ­
ees.
Faculty and Staff j 
Enjoy the Holidays
The Crandalls spent most of their 
vacation at home, entertaining nu- 
mcr us cullers. Dr. Crundull went to 
Sacramento on., school business, while 
.'dM. Crundull visited in Berkeley.
Miss Chase, being confined to her 
bed the llrst part of vacation, was 
unable to attend Institute, but spent 
m very enjoyable New Years’ in Sun 
Francisco with her friend Miss Zoff- 
m it n.
Miss Jordan spent the lirst part of 
(he vacation in Sun LuisObispo tak­
ing cure of Miss Chase. During the 
latter purl of vacation, she visited in 
Los Angeles and llukersfield.- At the 
latter place she was visiting with her 
Jster, Miss lluzol Jordan.
Miss Knox attended Monterey In­
stitute the llrst week of .Vacation, 
'nter motoring to the vicinity of San 
Francisco and to Los Angeles to visit 
. with her numerous friends.
Mi:. Thompson spent most of the 
vacation at work on the cumpus, hut 
ook a few duys at Christmas time to 
drive, with his son Prescott, to Sun. 
Frunelucn. Tic reported that the new 
cur made the trip easily.
Dr. Wilder was instructor. of the 
Science group ut the Monterey meet­
ing of teuchers from the Central 
('oust section. His series of lectures 
und discussions covered the tcuching 
of electricity In the elementary and 
secondary schools, The meetings were 
well attended, and he wus given u 
rising vote of thunks upon their con­
clusion.
Miss Elsie llaskin Went smith to 
Institute, ami spent the rest of (lie 
time visiting friends in Los Angeles 
and vicinity. *
Miss Carso spent the llrst part of 
the vacation ut Oakland Institute, anil 
during the rest of the time, visited in 
the northern buy region.
Miss Ruth Peterson journeyed the 
furthest from Poly, going back to her 
old home in Minnesota. She reports 
thut the Christmas weather there was 
sunny, being by no means us cold as 
thut of the oust two weeks here.
Mr und Mrs. Selph spent the holi­
days on the Poly Campus.
During vacation the Dunning fain- 
jily moved from Marsh Street to the 
new school ranch on the Morro road. 
Mr. Dunning spent some time ut 
teachers’ meeting . in Monterey and 
the rest of the time here.
Mr Warren und Mr. Bell spent (til 
♦vocation working around the aero 
shop.
Mr. and. Mrs. Funk went to Mon­
terey Institute, then to Oakland and 
Berkeley for n day or two visiting 
their son, Franklin.
Mr. D. B. Maefarlane went north 
for medical attention and for Insti­
tute. He spent the latter part of the  ^
vacation teaching the new ear the 
ways of Sun Luis Obispo.
Sir, and Mrs. J. W. Stout attended 
Institute in the north, returning to 
San Luis Obispo to spend Christmas 
with their family,
Miss Louise Abbott went to Mon­
terey Institute, later visiting in the 
northern bay district where she at­
tended every one of the Shakespeare 
plays being given in San Francisco 
at thut time.
Mr. Preuss stayed in town during 
vacation.
Mr. McFarland went to Teachers’ 
Institute, but spent the rest of ’ the 
vacation here.
Cohch und Mrs. A. P. Agouti and 
(lurid motored to Los Angeles where 
the Coach attended Institute. Later 
they tourneyed northward to spend u 
few days with Mrs. Agostl’s parents.
The Mitchells spent most of their 
vocation on wheels literally. They 
took a trip down south, spending most 
of their time in San Diego. They also 
visited their son. John, who wus grad­
uated in ’2i>. He is working in Indio 
ami is looking fine and enjoying his 
work aeeordng to report. Jofyn sent 
hjs regards to all the old students who 
knew him. While in Indio they vis­
ited the Painted Canyon in the Pinto 
Hills which was .very interesting.
Mr Cain attended institute and vis- 
itod around the northern part of the 
state, but came home for Christmas. 
After Christmas ho took a trip 
through the San Joaquin vullvy vis­
iting friends.
A surprise receptionVWUfl tendered 
him nt Dinulm by his old choral group 
there.
Miss Hansen went to Hollywood for 
a few days and spent the rest of the, 
vacation at home,
Miss Goobl visited in Santa Bar­
bara, then Teturned to Run Luis for 
the remainder o f the vacation.;
Mr. Lynn Broughton spent the hol- 
idkys at home. ,
Mr. "M el" Rider spent three weeks 
of his vacation in the hospital- at 
Santa Barbara In a very low con­
dition. He was taken down the day
Number 7
Musical Program By 
Santa Maria High
Instruments and Voices Per­
form for Sin nil Crowd. 
Dance Follows.
A delightful musical program was 
presented by musicians from the 
Santa Maria High School in Crandall 
Gymnasium, Friday evening, Jan­
uary 10. The orchestra was led liy Mr. 
Booth unir 'Mr. McAllister wus, In 
charge of the Girls’ Glee Club. Duo to 
a confusion of dates, and a lack of 
time for adequutc announcements, 
there was a small crowd, but the 
people in uttendence enjoyed the pro­
gram and were enthusiastic'in their 
pruiso of the young performers. They 
also appreciated the fact that the 
orchestra and Glee Club turned out 
one hundred per cent in spite of the 
ruin.
After the program, there was danc­
ing uptil ton o’clock. Then refresh­
ments were served by the Amapoln 
girls in the social room. The refresh­
ments were furnished by the Band, 
Glee Club, und thu Cafeteriu.
“ Dust o f the Road” Was
Enjoyed Bv Students
The Christmus play "Dusy of the 
Road” was well presented and fuv 
ttrubiy received. Extremely modern in 
its symbolic treatment and with a 
depth of feeling surprising in tho 
scope of u one act play. Its theme was 
one well suited to tile more thought­
ful aspect of the holiday season.
The plot deult with a country fam­
ily, faced with temptation. When al­
most succumbing Judas Iscariot, 
"The Dust of the Road", the incar­
nation of the soul who bus chosen the 
evil way appears. Through his per. 
suasions the man und his wife are 
led to accept continuer! destitution 
with u dear conscience ruther than 
n dishonestly gained competence.
Those of the cast were: Delia
Erving as the wife, Gootge Schmiedt 
ns Peter thu husband, Bill Williams 
as Judas Iscariot and Owen Lindsay 
as the Old Uncle who is torn between 
righteousness and loyalty.
New Semester Brings
Several New Students.
Along with the new semester w# 
have now enrolled five new students. 
Three entering the Junior .College 
division and two entering the High 
School.
Those tuking this Junior College 
course are Wintteld *Kilmer of Han­
ford, Richard Willet of Avila and 
Flave Winchel of Wendel. The High 
School students are Bill Nissen of 
Siireckels and John Sensabough of 
Merced.
We are sure these boys will find 
a warm welcome and n snappy last 
semester before them.
after school was out and did not re­
turn home until January 2. He was 
then taken to the Mountain View Hos- 
pital where his tonsil* were removed, 
lie is at home' now nnd is much im­
proved in health.
Coach Hay McCart went to Insti­
tute in Oakland und then enjoyed a 
good long rest in Modesto. .
Mr. Bull went to Los Angeles for 
Institute. While there he made ar­
rangements with the Architectural 
Club of So. California, to take u class 
down there next spring to ktudy 
buildings of architectural interest. 
The family spent a few days at Cam­
bria Pines and enjoyed the fine 
weather.
Mr. Hyer went to the Tenchers* 
Institute at Monterey. While there, he 
hud a very interesting session with 
the Vocational Teachers. Later he re­
turned und spent Christmas and the 
latter part of his vacation in  San 
Luis Obispo.
- Captain and Mrs. Deuel stayed in 
Han i.uis Obispo for the holidays and 
so did the M. B. Smiths and the Per-
ozzis.
The Knotts and" the Cunninghams 
journeyed southward, Mrs. Cunning­
ham remaining for a little longer 
visit.
The W. O. Smiths, besides attending 
Institute, visited with relatives in the 
San" Joaquin Valley and In Los 
Angeles. . . . .
Mr. Figge went to Institute in Mon­
terey. The rest of the time he stayed 
at home. "
Mr. Meacham says that he milked 
cows all Christmas vacation.
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-  SE M E S TE R  ENDS
'I'lu* i*ml o f tin* third week <>£ thin month will end ,the first 
semester. H a lf o f the year has rolled by, showing a progressive 
situation in the world.
The world has progressed in the past six months; N ew  ideas, 
better ideas have supplanted those that we thillU now are old and 
crude. Th e world is lietteriuK itself and em 'irh iiig itse lf day by day. 
A re  you follow ing the same policy; one o f liutterment anil enrich* 
ment to yourself?
Do cvi^ty tiling possible "to im prove your techniquu. H is lietter 
to feel as i f  you have Raihed a step fo r it w ives.a fueling o f r»n - 
tentmenl and •alisfaetion  which rest Hon accomplishment, the self- 
satisfaction that determ ines the confidence fo r betterm en t and 
ambition fo r a higher goal. , . _
Som ething to work for y ives  satisfaction i f  you have a certain  
degree o f  coiiAftencO in yourself. Th is  confidence is jrnined only 
through proving lo  yourself thUt you can do a th ing.
2 T H E  P O L Y  ( ’. RA M
POLY ( HATTER
Patronize Those Who Advertise
BASKETBALL
Itaskethall season is now in full swing. Coach McCai’l is work­
ing to make a team that will win praise from you. The fellows that 
are try in g ,fo r  the xqtintl are depending on a reaction from the 
students o f I ’oly to hdlp them to he winners. The gym should lie 
packed by I’oly members fighting with1 them toconquer. Turn out 
to tiie games and liand litem deserved praise.
Some o f last year’s veterans are hack stronger and better than 
ever. A lot o f  fiew material is showing up as exceptional. A basket­
ball spirit should he created among Poly’s students. A lively in­
terest should prevail, centering around the team.
The team is working for honors. Honors can only he obtained 
by good team work hacked by a figh ting interest in our student 
body.
Some good games an* scheduled for this season. The team will 
work hard to win but it needs the support o f I’oly.
I)o you realize tlie advantages offered you through drama? 
Perliups you are not interested m Incoming an nrtm* nr actress 
That is practically understood. A high school student is very 
rarely as good as a professional. Hut the outstanding advantages 
gained are voice culture, learning to sfg^ak distinctly, obtaining 
confidence to appear before a crowd, proper carriage o f the body 
and numerous other facts that are useful in everyday life?
This line .of study stirs the sluggish imagination which kept 
you in a world o f “ let’s pretend" wdien you were a'child. How. many 
times as a child have you imitated the gestures and eharnetryijdies 
o f manner depicted by a policeman, a soldier, a conductor, a detec­
tive, Buffalo Hill, Sitting Hull and dozens o f other heroes of child­
ish fancy? Why can't you do this now in an even more effective 
manned?
Make the most of your nppprtunity at Poly. K ilter a class in 
dramatics today. If it can not be'arranged in your schedule, you are 
urged to Join the dramatics dub, The Campus I May simp.
WHAT HAVE YOIJ ACCOMPLISHED?
(The Bison, 8. W. Univ., Jan. 9. 1 OHO.)
Sixteen men^ have availed themselves o f the opportunity to 
become leaders in the forensic field and are members of Coach 
Barber's debuting team. Alxiut a dozen women are competing on 
the Southwestern women’s debating team.
In the literary field, a score o f men and women comprise the 
nucleus o f the Bison. A dozen more are engaged in creating a 
bigger and better annual for 1930.
A ll told there are less than 100 active students In a student 
body o f over one thousand. I^ess than 10 per cent.
After all is said and done, those students who have participated 
in the various activities offered have materially bonefitted (hom- 
aelves—but the question still remains—WHAT HAVE^YOU 
ACCOMPLISHED?
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thll SHOW I I I I  I I I  
mnmituin, mill I n
Im Im’I'ii seeking 
iit-itiif position since 
IP -lid down a 
, il -hi*, punts.
Hull ) ml.. 1 1
wnbe .li'ri mi tl
Uul JU1UW
were throwing. vi.
iiiiuglnc Hint ?
■ uni tlml he xuW 
iu . a (iiuile lifter 
Mime af them 
itt IiiiUh; ('an y<ai
(lallev Slaves
GiHIey Slave litvmber* spent 
■ hi'n m tin folloWfbV plSCWI 
Ati I'hmi-m, Clyile bavin, and Frank 
Abbott, Suit l.uh Oliixpo; Larry 
Ibfiicli' • Kut'i'kai Hoy Anderson and 
liny llunmieker, Wheat land; Jo® 
Will im, Atii rndi'io; Kd Smith, 
Saiitu Maria; Fred Wood, Los An- 
kci'leiii Hubert diru, Sttn llieifo; Htertitrgn 
i-hihi-M, < 'aiupUM; Paul Carve,Morru 
Hay. . *  ^ "W ♦ '*---- - .
After a few days vacation we are
all hack .In work again.
Harnyartl (iossip
We ,of the ilmry' husbandry rlass 
imderKtuud t hat ,1‘htl It a ton was de­
tained an ts ' j a n ti Vnih mnrnltiu htsC 
week and wn iTtei' fiire tardy t° 
class. Phil is iwU'cil iinfiii'tunatti as It 
- i‘uhied his I'lcmi i in onl of never hav­
ing been tardy while a student at 
P n t y .  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  ,
The Junior 
aiiulogixe I’m
Farm ( ‘enter wishes to 
the dlsofderly conduct 
rif tw'ii ftstti' cdmhttUntK ntimety. t.is- 
tur Van Kirk and his brutal antagon­
ist, Hewitt, "The propagation house 
tenor." • • «
Albert Kelly .4' the world fa mints 
"Hairy llarn Quartet” was suddenly 
taken sick wftli.the mumps and va­
nished to his house at Camarillo by
■lohii Hanna and Hob Irvine,• • •
A flashy show mare was purchased 
at the beginning of the term, hut for, 
shine reason nothing much has. been 
said about her. She is ip beautiful 
black 1’errheron, and Is believed to 
have a future on the show circuit. 
She cun he found, at the corral on the 
-right side of the horse hunt , and is 
unquestionably unparalleled in type 
by any animal mi the Pacific eon '
Shurps and Flats
"Pop" Smith has changed the hand 
hooks, We have ninctcun new marches 
in uddilion to some of 'our others. 
They are .classy nieces and we are
working hard on tliem.• • •
Kail Pugh and Art Maefarlane
w hools'are represented In tip* group, 
Including ('ullforniu Polytechnic, re- 
presented by ^r. W, K. Coffer, Mr. 
L. L, F.vehi. and Mr. R, J. Luwn.
Some of the department* In which 
they have obtained experience arc 
listed on tip- attached sheet Kxhlbit 
"A ". Weekly conference, which they 
have attended included lecture* and 
discussions of many phnse*-of com- 
patty activities, a* well a*, subjects of 
(tjjneral Interest as noted ort sheet
Thu«c inert ■continued' their technical 
and liusincss training l,y attending 
night classes at Carnegie Institute of 
Technology, Westlnghousc Technical 
Night Hcfiool, or the technical sections 
at the Westid|fhouse CJult.
We hope that more of California 
F’.jIjMechnlc graduates will avail them- 
selves o f tht* opportunity for train 
and we shall be glad to unHweaf 
ter In foror supply' furthei
L'dng, 
any 
' ma-int|blriea tlon.
The exhibit* "A " and "II"  referred 
Co comprise lists ,rf subject* covering 
a wide range of activities and show 
t)iat these Imys are making thorough­
ly good. This I* ohviou* from the last 
paragraph.
have two new 
Lea ami John
played |* chtriind duet for the local 
W. O, \V, lodge at their Christmas 
program. Eugene Paterson also gave 
a saxophone solo.
*  *  •
How do these names sound? Her- 
Freisehutt, Orphee Aux Enfers, Cuv- 
allleria Itusticuim. That’s what we 
play in our >orehesthi.
a a a
There are four classes of musical, 
Inal ruments.
The wood wind when the music Is 
formed by a reed. This eltiss Includes 
the clarinet, saxophone, oboe, bassoon, 
and also the flute u;id jdcolo.
The brass vtind when the mush' Is 
formed by the lips of the pluyer,
acting as double reeds. This class In­
cludes the cornet, trumpet, niello-
phone, trombone, baritone, tuba, and 
other basses.
Percussion in*trument* include the 
drums,
These three classes make up a hand, 
hut there Is another groups which is 
in the orehextru.
I'his Is the stringed class which 
includes the piano, violin, viola, ami 
liass viol.
Iii|l Nixxcn is a new saxophone 
player in the hand. Welcome,
FlanhoverM & Short ( ’ ircuitH
.An Interesting letter was recently 
• received from the Kducationul Depart­
ment of the Westlnghousc Kieetrir ~ 
ami Manufacturing Company regutil­
ing <mr recent gruduutr*. We take the 
liU-rty In qunte certain parts we is*- 
lie VI' to he uf 1 ate rest to all connected 
with I’nlyteehldc.
The Junior Technical Course was 
organised especially to take care of 
the needs of two year and three year 
technical colleges, the first group of 
thirty-seven student* having started 
last June.
Eleven different schools are twpre- 
rentfd In -this group; twelve have 
chosen engineering, six manufac­
turing, fourteen sales ami one service, 
us their objective. • Eleven different
Tht* Halley Slaves 
members: ItpbcrJ Ij!.
-Henstibmigh.
I.en arrived front' Han Diego about 
I wo-v.rct,:- tVcToTc vit* allon ami since 
then lie has told-ns many strange untl 
weird talcs of his native country.
Scasuliough hulls from Merced,• ♦ ♦
We ii'grcT Hie leaving of two 
(Salley Slave tnemliers, Sterling Phil­
ips and Frank Abbott. Sterling hus re- 
turmH i" l'i hiitno in Fresno. Frank 
Abbott I* now attending the Sun Luis 
High. • • •
After two weeks id' hard work the 
Parakeet was turned out the day
befoi% vaeatlon.* » •
It seems ns though this San Diego 
fellow is not so slow.as lu* was seen 
on tiie Mono road with somr fair maid
Sunday. ' •
H a rra ck s  D ree/us
Three of the hoys from the Hni'-, 
raeks have liccn reported missing from 
their rooms since Christmas vacation. 
With these three'exceptions everyone 
has reported amt are enjoying the 
quietness of the Harraeks. ,• • •
George Schniicdt has been having 
stationery and curds printed sine,* 
returning from Miration. It is under- 
- stood -that George has found u new' 
girl friend in l,odl. How about it, 
Gvorge ?
» • »
Any one on the Pidy Hoad last 
,Monday morning about five o’clock 
might have seen llriggx walking home. 
No, lie did. not go to Han Pedro over 
the week-end. Say, llrtggs, who wu.< 
the gill friend you hud in the Dragon 
Sunday night?
» ♦" •
Hi rum .lewurt snoht the week- 
en*l with Ins mother at l.ompoe. He 
seems to enjoy going to Lompoc to 
see his mother. The hoy* in the llur- 
racks are under the imjqcssion thut 
There 1* more attraetion thun that for
Hiram,
Dear I’oly (!ruckers:
Why does "Murph” White sit down 
so very curefully now untl ulwayi 
hollering for u pillow? _,_i_
Yours questioningiv,
, interested,
Deiu'. Interested:
It has been reported thut "Murph" 
slipped while up in the snow and hit 
rather hard. Ask him for further 
particulars,
Helpfully yours,
” Poly Crackers,
• * • V
Dear l ’oly Crackers:
Please advise me an to whether a 
Shakespearean play coUld.be given by 
tin all male cast. I'm trying to plan 
ahead for Poly’s dramatic future. 
Yours iu u quandary,
Miss Peterson.
Dear Miss Peterson:
Miss Abbott should lie a whiz at 
answering tiny question* concernhn 
.Shakespeare and his works. She spent 
much of her Miration time wuteninx 
the antic's of the. Avon Players.' 
Yours, for reference,
I’oly Crackers.— - —; * r—»  
bear Poly Crackers: . ■ ,
Who is the'lucky girl that inveigled 
Hill Swain out of his new Frat pin? 
Yours truly,
Hank Loomis.
Dear Hank:
Hill claims that he hus lost the pin 
entirely,’ in fact, he 'is sorry thut he 
held out on a certain member of the 
fair sex because he would have known 
roinething of. its whereabouts then. 
Yours for information,
I’oly Crackers.
What Other Sclmols Are 
Doing
The aviation cuh. of Altoona High 
School, Altoona, I’u., is building a 
stpall dirigible. Il is about ten fedt 
vill be ‘pain
Deuel Dorni Events
Our Deuel Dorm haskethull team 
hus lost one game so far. We have 
played Heron Hull, the Harraeks, the 
Laundry icanfs, and the town tcum, 
losing only to the town team. Opr 
team is good, and we don't" mean 
iniiyhc.
There is nothing wrong with Mr.
( UMtimgham's eyes, A week ago we 
had in*|M*etion of the rooms and, no 
mutter how clean we thought our 
rooms were, he could always find (lie 
dirty pluees,
ShiiIu Clntts must have liccn feel­
ing generous when hi* gave out the 
landty automobiles (his Christmas, 
judging by the two lieautics drawn by 
Mr, .Miufttrlam* ami Mr. frhoirf|m(fri.
Creamery ( heeses
I he morning af the anowrall the 
i reainery inhuldtaiits Journeyed into 
the ^mountains to purtieiimte in u 
little winter sfxirt. The day passed 
'hcmiIv, but n,,m* spoke of u hot 
time. ,
A crude sled was hastily constructed 
I'V some of the hoys ■ml, ufter haul­
ing It to the summit, Murph Whitts 
(H'Hfli'iJ that n mIihI/ wasn't 
needed for sliding, so he tried sliding 
on Ills buck.
As he finally found his feet again, 
hi* Was hard lo recognize.
He looked mot e or less like an Egyp- 
tian mummy conic to iife us he begun 
»* nipbtg mud off of filmselL It was “a 
beautiful Right"—BA someone reported
Lost week Alois Wolf and Arlo 
Aubrey hoi pod the Harraeks Im their 
basketball game against Deuel Hall.
Roly Pliant* Club
...A 'eKKlur meeting of the Poly 
Hiase ( Juh wit* held Dee. L’I, fit 
Hi veral talks were delivered by mem- 
wrs of. the Club,
The meeting was brought to order 
by President Ewan. The meeting was 
then turned over to the speakers. Hill 
Weaver gave a talk on Electrical Pro- 
gross, Perry Crandall talked on steam 
turbine generating plants. This talk 
was accompanied by slides projected 
on the screen. Hlndair und Ewan gave 
interesting talks about trips thaUhey 
tayo taken to the Houthern California 
rellson Co,
The importance of the Poly Phase 
meeting* were explained -by Mr. Hyer 
as the opportunity for development of 
self poise and speaking before the
public.
Dr, Wilder finished the evening en­
tertainment by expressing his grut- 
it tide on the present success of the 
Poly Phase Club.
long uint w ted silver.
Students on the Yule University 
ciliitpus litre lamenting the departure 
nf Mrs. Mary Garrison, otherwise
• ailed "God Bless You Mary” , who 
ha** done (lie collegians laundry work : 
for ovlb' fifty ywirs. The aged laun­
dress, who is returning to her nntive 
England for the rest of Jmr days, 
is said to have gotten her odd hick 
name from being thanked, "(«od Dies* 
You", by the students when they 
called for their laundry. Fullerton 
|J. (!.) Weekly Torch.
Junior (  lass Notes
• How about It, Juniors? Have you 
got the real class spirit? Yes? All 
right, prove it by paying up your 
dues. Kentemher we need your as­
sistance in putting over the dance 
and Junior-Senior From. The WHy you 
give this assistance is to turn In your 
f*our dollars to opr secretary. Come on 
gang, let's go. Any fellow who doesn’t 
pay up his dues gets demoted to the 
Sophomore elass. '
Whaddayu say, gang?
“ Caf”  Skits
Well, well, well, well, well—here 
we are, all or nearly nil, back on the 
Job again ready to carry on for 
unothcr six month*.• • •
With the exception of Frank Abbott, 
the old gang is back to do their stuff, 
behind Uut counter ami nthei-wise,~
and how.
* »  *
The Caf Gang have liccn getting 
things, and ideas, in sIih(n« for a good,
snappy ussemhly when the time comes.
Jiayx the 
press: "The
, Santa Harbura Morning
P  popularity of the great 
lovers on the screen Is perhaps to 
some extent due to the circumstance 
that a lot of less great lovers in the 
audience gel a chance to pick 
good points.”
up
i ] Gentleness 
often found 
'garb. ,
and a kind heart ore 
beneath the humblost
£ )Iy A nn  S s i  —
I’oly Ann Hex:
It ’s simply rowdy-dow having yoof 
/ace washed in snow.
\vrm
Patronize Those Who Advertise T H E  P O L Y G R A M
Believe It Or Not
i:> •slim" aiij “ rhqps"
SI GGK8TEI) STATION EH Y
A,viator Flypaper.
SWik—Sana paper,
Afirtorlafc -Carbon paper.
\ egg—Band paper, ;
1’ iminc‘HH man—Nhfa paper,
J’oliUciuh Oil paper.
Si udent Copy paper.
( apt. Deuel: Hove you anythin# to 
iuy about the number of flours of 
*nrk you are about to receive ?
Bean: Nothin#, except that it take* 
tery little to pleaae me, air.
Mr. Ervin#: Delia, which is your 
luvorite hymn?
Delia: The one you chared over the 
tiMiiv luat ni#ht, daddy.
Iluzlohurst: Don’t you wish 
were a boy a#ain?
Scotch Burns: Y ch, I could travel 
for half fare.
r
A FRESHMAN’S NOTEBOOK J
Blizzard Inside of a chicken.
Mountain Range- A lar#e cook- 
Ntove.
Octopus -An eight sided kitty.
Oxygen An eight sided figure.
Dispel To spell incorrectly.
Butter A billy gottt.
Buttress -A nunny goat.
Frontispiece A headlight on a 
Foid automobile.
Furlough-—A fur bearing animal.
Observation A place where ani­
mals are kept.1
Joan of. Arc- One of Noah’s 
duughters. ■ » - J7
you
Poly Student: See here waiter, the 
tdife isn’t clean.
Cafeteria Student: Why it must lie. 
The last thing I cut with it wus a bar 
of soap.
— Kenneth Way: Do you believe in 
capital punishment? ' i.
Mark Miller: Yeah:! if I could only 
raise some capital, I ’d sure punish it.
Teacher: Give me a sentence
using the word “ bewitches."
Mickey: Go ahead, fellers, I ’ll be 
witches in a minute. ,
Doctor (ut a medical inspection): 
Say a-a-ah,
Giro: No speuka du English.
Lola: Just look at the electricity in 
my hair. ,
Hoy Friend: No wonder, it’s con- 
mi rd’ with a dry cell.
Giro: What happened tp you? 
t ondray: I threw u horseshoe over 
my shoulder.
( no: And?
Condrayr There wus a horse on the
•ml of it.
Ashley: Mr. Agosti, the harometef 
lias fullcu.
Agosti: How far?
-  Ashley: (guiltily): Almost five feet.
"Turkey’’ Webb, the loose limbed 
'boy of the cunYpus. Ts one ofThe great­
est cut throats how known,.‘lie waits - 
uhtjl the boy friend is out of. town- 
to ’ make his G'utebi.^1— -Mark Miller 
won the bur re I rolling contest. lie 
rolled it to the big. steel bridge.
Boys aren’t the only ones that like 
to chew ears. Bill S\\ain is almost 
deaf from Delia chewing his.
"Pop" Millsap, “ Chesty" Hogue. 
"Shorty" Loomis, ."Nick" t ’urter and 
“ Big Stuff" Fry, made cute little 
jboys running around town with their 
pants rolled up to their dimpled
Irnees.-----Larry Dwight has lost his
footing M  Mill _ Street since.- iliit 
W illiams hud a little time to spare at
Thanksgiving.-----The big he man,
Giro and great lively “ End" on the 
varsity team niude a big holler l„ 
cause u ninety pound girl hud to sit
on his lap.-----Ray Gline iiad too much
Thanksgiving. You may see Buy. 
sleeping in first period and second
period study hall.-----R. Tcllum is
sure fond of heavy dates when riding 
around Morro Bench Inn.—  Dick 
Ingham did not have enough sleep 
over the Vacation and had to be late
the first day.----1 Bill Judsoiy. has
finally awakened after almost a half
u year.-----Del Purro Is quite the boy
for Stealing things and eating. Ahem, 
but, doesn’t always get uwny with 
it.—j— Bill Swain has given up a
blonuo for the brunette.-----Willie
Williams is quite the renowned chap 
afouhd this school. . ,i
As We See It
ikey: Papa, vat is science ?
Papa: My, how could you be so 
lunib? Science is dose things vot says 
•No smoking.”
. Uxa. Knox: What did Paul Re ’lie  
IC) at the end of his ride?
( line: Whoa.
rafeleriu Walter: It looks like ruin. 
Polyite: It does, but it smells like
wup.
Dumb: Why do you scratch your-
•elf?
Dprn: ’Cause I’m the only one who 
knows where 1 itch.
Giro: vVhat docs "ouien snbe ’ mean ? 
Miss Haskins: Who knows?
Giro: I don’t.
Bandit: Your money or your life.
Delia: Take my life, I have to save 
my money for graduation expenses.
Zook: I dreamed 1 was dead Inst 
night.
Adrien: Well?
Zook: When I woke up the sti’hni 
heal was still on.
Boh: I hnvc u blind date for tonight, 
Deliu: Y'es, she would have to lie.
Miss Abbott: What part of speech 
is women?
Little Nick: She ain’t a part of 
speech, teacher, she’s nil of it.
A certain band man wants to know 
if u centipede keeps in step with itself.
ALL IN THE GAME 
He made u run around end 
YVus tackled from the rear.
The right guard sat upon his Wok, 
The fullback on his car. .
The center sat upon his hack 
Two ends upon his chest.
The quarter ana the half back then 
Snt down on him to rest.
The left guard snt upon his head.
Two tackles on hiH face,
The corner was then culled in 
To sit upon his case.
"Am l lute for (he Chicago Ex­
press?"
"No you are early, it is only 7 
o'clock."
“ How,long will I' have to wuit?” 
"Until tomorrow evening at 0:115.”
Teacherr-What was the greatest 
thing ubout Washington?
Lindbergh: Hi* memory. They
erected a monument to it.
By Ray and Paul
After practicing for. basketball 
tome boys find that they are unable 
to make the team. They no doubt will 
think, “ Oh whut’s the use" and quit. 
But there is'this year’s experience 
which will htfip them throughout the 
-following year.
It taj<es a fellow with a big heart 
Yu stay out ull season uiul nut earn a 
letter. Have you the nerve ,t» stuv 
out ?;
IlAve you an Opening for a bright, 
SSI'getic student?
Y’ea, and don’t slam it on your way 
out.
My son has many original idons, 
hasn't he?
Yes, especially in speHing.
If you live in an apartment thut 
Isn't exactly sound proof, just sup­
pose you lived in liollund where the 
children upstairs wear wooden shoes.
NO CHANGE DESIRED )
Office Boy: There's n man. outside
with a mustache.
Boss: 'JYII him thut I ’ve got n 
nuts t ache.
"What would you give for a voice 
like mine?"
"Chloroform."
•Teacher: Conjugute drink.
Judann: He Will drink, he hus drunk, 
he is drunk, f
I’oof: What will I do if they usk 
me to sing at assembly7
Aldro: I)o? Why sing of course; it 
•rill in* their own fault.
Chuck Mftham: Soap’s good for the 
•yes.
Bill Judsop: You?
Chuck: Ycd, it makes them smart.
I.olu Roberts: Did you see Mr. Funk 
look at you Just as though you had not* 
•tudied your lesson?
Mary Parsons: Yes, and I looked 
tack at him Just ns If I had studied
She: What n pretty mouth yyu have. 
Ii ought ("  Be mi a girl's face.
He: It doesn't often miss the chance.
Dumb: How near were you to the 
i igiit unswer of the fifth question ?
Frank Abbott: I play the piano just 
to kill time.
Bill Jmlsou: You sure, have n fine 
weapon.
"Whut’s wrong with your foot?” 
“Got ii corn."
"Have you done anything for it?"
pv||. Tiv,, untils uwny. “ After the way It’s been .hurting
uwn. a11 "  ’ me? f shiiqttt say not."-----------------
Of ull the words of tongue* or pen, 
The saddest ure- 
"1’m broke ngfdrvF'
Cop: Hey, you can't do that.
Boh Umhertls: Why not?
. Con: Well, a right turn is wrong - 
The left turn is right. If you want to 
(urn right, turn left and then- aw, go 
uhead.
______ ~ f  *
Diner: Hey, wnitpr, this chicken 
has no wishbone.
JOHN NORTON PHARMACIES
E\ ICRY THING KOI Nil IN FIKST-('LASS DRUO STORKS' KODAKS £ 
KODAK SUPPLIES, HR I NO IS  YOt'R FILMS; IN AT X;0t) OCT AT fi 00
Stqre No. 1—l'h. 488 Store No. 2—Ph. 204
(A N D Y  TIM E IS HERE
*^*i> " i l l  find just the l!O.Y you are looking fo r at
D E N N I S  D A I R Y  L U N C H
SutiafnrlUih
Guaranteed S O U T H  W I C K ’ S Men’sT'urnishiMgs
Parchase
THE BARGAIN STORKS 
8!(8 Monterey’ Street
— 11
( lothing 
Shoes
SAN LUIS OBISPO TH EATRES INC.
W.VH. Martin, Mgr.
OBISPO THEATRE ^ ELMO THEATRE
Sound Pictures Silent Pictures
Matinee Daily Saturday, Sunday and Holidays *
MOTTO IS THE NAME
i/’ I
San Luis 
Transfer Co.
i
fAXi
Antoine D. Motto
SERVICE IS O l'R  MOTTO
PHONE 308
.Continuous 
Service
Hugo Rosier
SAN LUIS OBISPO “
STAG BILLIARD 
PARLOR
PISMO-IMONEER STAGKS-PASSfcNGKR AND EXPRESS SERVICE 
SPECIAL TRIPS Solicited
RELIABILITY PROMPTNESS CONVENIENCE
BUSSES FOR LARGE PARTIES— REASON ABLE RATES
Interwoven Hosiery Stetson Hats Adler’e'"Collegian ' Clothes
P O L Y  U N IF O R M S
G A R D E N
D A I R Y
Geo. Mocrnutn & Son
“ Milk Spells Health”
DRINK PLENTY 
Phone !M)0 .111 lligueru
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
A D R I A N C E
B O O T E R Y
For your
S H O E  N E E D S
_________ V__________
760 Higuere St.
SAN LUIS OBISPO
AUSTIN’S
Kot Quality and Semce 
Candy, Ice Cream 
and Lunchei
. . .
Phone H(i 868 Monterey St.
Love muy make the world go 
urouml, tiut so does a sock in the jaw.
Walter: He was a happy and e<m-— 
>ntod chick 
to wish for.
tente en, sir, and had nothing
An old lady was going to town nnd 
•topped by the village church to lis­
ten to the choir. Nearby a naturalist 
wus listening to the song of a cricket.
Old Lady: That is a beautiful song, 
i»ii,’t it?
Naturalist: Yen, they do it by rub- 
ing their hind wings together.
The man who saves p o M f now
ky* isn't a miser—he’s V wizard.
Lola Roberts: In your talk, you rose 
to majestic heights.
Poly Debate Student: How come?
Lola: Quite a bluff.
The schoolmaster wrote on the hack 
of Willie’s report card: "A  fair 
worker, but -talks to much."
The father wrote on the card: "You 
" should meet his mother."
t*' He: Do you believe in capital ;hw+- 
ishment ? *
Him: Yeah; if I could only rhino 
some capital, I'd sure punish it.
Getting the bnhy to sleep is the 
hardest, when she is ulmut eighteen 
years old.
WICKENDEN
AND
WICK.ENDEN
Kuppenheimer Clothes 
Dobbs Hats and Caps 
Selz Shoes
Poly Uniforms
ROBERT McNAHB
Will lie here 
ull this year with * 
’ the same old smite 
and cordial greeting 
and u carload of 
r  BAND INSTRUMENTS
H ARD W ARE 
Paints and Varnishes
Locks Krpnircd— Keys Made
GEORGE A. 1SOLA 
1033 Choryo Street
_ t. r
iune Bug: I ’ve had only two girls 
••Ik home on me.
Bill Swain: What did the rest do—
nin?
’’Yes, his idea was that he could 
tast the train to the crossing."
"Did he get across?"
"Well, yen, he will, Just as soon as 
'■ta monument, maker has finished it,"
A collegiate Ford 
All twisted und bent;
A  cross marks the spot 
' Of the big accident;
Wires that ‘were shorted,
A leak in the gas,
And good old Saint Peter 
Fmlarges his class.
Mother: What’s the matter, my 
dear ? , ■
Della: The “hoy THenrt and 1 have 
parted forever. • . . . .
Mother: Well, in that case I don t 
suppose he will Ik* around for n few 
days. . i
RilfHetti’s
Super Service Station
Poly Alumnus 
Cor. Mnrsh nnd Osos Sts. 
Washing, Greasing, Polishing
GAS AND OILS
It Pays to Trade at
=  HERKEMEYER'S 
MARKET
1U23 Chorro St. , PhohaJL
H. Miles: Why were you so careful 
!? *oe that there were no worms in 
th*t apple?
“ j Borah: I'm a strict vegetarian.
Mis* ilaskin: I .cave the room,
Piessc.
Cip° B,j I didn’t intend to take it 
mth me.
COSY BARBER SHOP
(The Green Shop)
We Cater to Poly 
Students
890 Monterey
U NIO N  H ARD W ARE & 
PLUM BING CO.
FARM MACHINERY 
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
. H i . .
725-727 Higuera Street and 
1119 Garden Street
PHONE 43
Meet me at the 
Palace Barber Shop
JACK CONNOLLY’S 
Cor. Higuera and Chorro
When Y’ou Decide On The
GAINSBOROUGH 
STUDIO ,
for your
NEXT PHOTOGRAPH
t our decision is excellent. You 
will always find us in step with the 
Feuding Photographers of 
America
NORMAN COOKE
Artlat \ "
, Phone 1542
ASTON PHOTO SHOP
Portraits, View*, Kodak Finishing 
Enlarging and Coloring.
788 Hlguors Stroot
San Luis Jewelry Co.
L. M. McManus
Watch Inspectors Southern 
Pacific Co.
790 Higuera Street
Patronize Those Who Advertise
m ^U  Higuera St
Quality and Low Prim
features of our 
lint* of
CLOTHING
SHOPS
FURNISHINGS
I’OLY UNIFORMS
I'hf Home. of Value*'
T H E  P O L Y G R A M
SHADOWS ON THE 
W ALL
4
\ M.m.U i ) Slot> iu Six Part*
(
_______  H\ KAY KINO________ 1 _ ___
'At the on<l of I hi' hist imttnllnuait 
Georgr I I'wfif, .lolli» I'.mcry,dtoB King 
anil I wore, on our wav out* to John 
i lairV house lo get too lay of the 
,luivd on v. v could rilnn u way to cap-
____    _____ _____ ___________---------------------- ■—     --«■ —*   .... —  — •*  ^ . >
W.itcn tin' <' hoy' ; i iu ton relitV game, ’I liey utr, t ui i n.Tntiu loll to i l|<l»t i ll.iiolil Hogue, forward.; 
(Siiuh Itity-Mci m i; Dairy S imiiioii*. i enter) "Mutph”  White, guiittl. Bottom row, front left to rluclit: Jurk Smith,. 
ItuaiJT -"llu‘tH" -Uyow«i -f.nwm I; Lowell W y, omimg+>c| Owt-tt I.iurtury, gnnrd-,
Mustangs Defeated 
By Cal lightweights
Ramblers Win Ovt'r P:i*o 
Rubles Alumni in Pre­
liminary Game.
I.io*t Tuesday night the Mustangs 
met their IIret defeat -of the srtis.in 
after winning the first three starts.
They were up against the str ,ngc> t 
team that they will have to luitt'o 
with far the remainder of the entire 
season.
Although the I'oly boya failed to 
show iiui.ti i ip pi ik it i * i it against the 
more experienced and fanter team 
fn on Cal, they iliil well lit time- At 
other time* it seemed a , if the Poly 
defense was nothing but a funnel try 
ing to hold water
The Cal boys started in tie bad, 
and the Muxtungs were unable to 
sink enough baskets to give them a 
good game.
It would be hardly • fair t> Judg"
Tuesihiy * n^ ght?** 'is '' wer" up
against a team which completely ..til 
i le . d tin in in eyei > ret pert. The 
final score was lift-1 it.
In the preliminary game, the Itnm 
biers defeated the I’uso Kntile.s Alumni 
in a wild guny.' w hich was a rough and
................ it. i from tart td flnl h
At tlic end of the first half, the Itiun 
lib'is led liv the Hi'iire of .'ill to Id, 
During the in«t half, the winners man-, 
a to double tin'll' Hep re while the. 
VbdUil ■ were billy able tit cure even 
points, milking the final aeore fib t i 
20 fh favor of (tie Rambler .
The Ramhlers showed tipi well with 
plenty, of team work. They Were led 
In scoring bv Adams who seemed to 
have the ability to sink bucket* at 
will.
Motorcycle Rulers , .
To Hold Hill Climb
The Central Coast Mntoreyele Club 
hill climb will he staged this Sunday, 
January lit, In lies Ohok Vnlley about 
flee miles from town.
Three big events, for the 15, 71, 
and 80 cubic inch motors will tic here, 
with Polytechnic riders competing In 
'each. This is the idubV third cllnth, 
and each have tieon a thrilling event. 
Expert riding and s|s'c(actdar spills 
are ull in the day’s program.
Ini I,os ttsos Valley, signs will 
direct you to the hill climb- which 
starts at 2 p. m, sharp. In (nsc'ratr) 
prevents, it will take place Junuhry
an. “ -
. Come sec the most thrilling sport 
in the world, --,
How's life as a freshman?
I've only a haty idea.
Poly Plays Sacramento 
T, itt m m  League 
Game o f thin Season
The I'oly Mustang* will play their
IIIst conferepi.e it line tonight against 
the ,‘bi ani< nt<i .I. c, ..tiong quintc-i 
Last m'ason the Sncrnmento. boys 
in nit vVithin an iitv of winning the 
California Com t Conference, \nl| tlii'i 
Mason they tlgure mi milking a 
* Iroin t i 1ini and tlit1 y intend lo ..imt 
tile M.'UMtn in the sight way by de­
feating llie Mustangs,
Allhotii h the Mustangs did not 
b 'll t || ljU vye't l;i*l li.tOII they 
expect lo gj.\e the re-1 of the teams 
in the • oast Coiifc'i nee a real bid  ^
for th chumpioii.ibip-this casoii. The 
Mustang* hut* ninny new men this 
ea .in and they are showing up well.
_ Cou.li MeLmt tuts worked out a 
grrnrf rnuibirmttim with the h'ttin'i.'ji 
J.tvuni la-l eason and the new men.
let's help those Ml'-tllUg* will till'
first Ciiiiferttiiee game by *up|tnrt ng 
th. m from the rooting e. tlon tonight 
nttd tomorrow night.
< 'b-vpr P rotf ru Gwm --------
II.v the Spanish (.'lub
Hula! llobi! Cmno esta l .l? Hueno 
riio? No me impotta.
The Spanish Club proved their 
originality in n clever nssenilily pro­
gram I tee. 1. (
Tile scene wps typical of a-maikei 
place Ip-old Mexico during u fiesta 
tune. Venders railed their wares with 
an enthusiasm that would put a Mcx- 
icaii vea.luf iu shame.
.Due Lo Mist Ha -kins'ibligeiit coach­
ing both the Spanish and the Kriglish 
Words Were said dielinrtly, mi that lite 
audience wan aide |o undei'iiUiud 
through words uud artintt the entile 
taiurse of Iho little play.
The brigllt fie-ta I'ostoriP'S of the 
Spanish rhangrd a drab stage Into aj 
riot of eololv ihu/ding, but attractive1 
to tln> eyes. ,
Tboii^ti (bis is the lit t appenhimc 
on tbe^sVage for many of tile . ,istl . 
they did excolU'ntlyiT?.. - -
/ . v
l!sher*(tn ta»ld dignilb'I lai!,'. ) -\t,.
you ll frieiiii of (lie bride '"Uii 
l.adyn N'o, imferxl! | am the ii rje's 
uuiUua, ---------- -—  I
MiiKtongN Win Over
Sun<a Maria Moose
Last i'Tiday night the I'oly 
.Mustangs made a trip to Santa -Maria 
where thi;y played the Moose l.odgc 
fiVe of'that city,-This is the second 
lime the two i|ulntcts have pad 
this season, The first game was played 
reveral weeks ago on the I’oly floor.
I.a l Ki'lday night the Moose team 
* Ini ted the gfUJie going and led the 
I’oly boys through nearly the entire 
l i f t  half, but when the Mustangs 
finally found the husket they, soon 
managed to score enough baskets ti 
pul tliem in the lead for the remain­
der of Hie game,
The final score was 15 to 10 in tin; 
Mustangs favor.
The Poly Varsity has stalled ojt u 
with a good dean record, winning the 
first two starts of the season. < aime ?• 
on, Mustangs, keep up the good work. '
Must a rich To Mod
Santa Marhara Five
After tomorrow night’s game, the 
- Mustangs witl play two uuue sum.*
I'"fare the next Issue of thi> Poly­
gram. One with the Suite* Rarbara 
State Teuchera on .lanuary 22. And 
two nights later they will meet the 
Moran .1. from Ataacadern. Hath 
rattles will be held in the Crandall 
Oym, and are expected to lie good 
games,'
On dnnnary ,'tl mid February I, the 
Mustaiign will nlny at San Mateo 
agiillist the San Mateo Junior College.
_ L'oJJie on. I’uiyitcs, let's crowd the 
Crupdatl' Gym to full capadiy fo 
every-gmae this srmson. And wmen 
the team makes those two trips to the 
moth, let’s see as many familiar faces- 
as pohndde at tin- gmm-K trr hfdp idle," 
the teem. ‘
r p ' ',hc "PhniilotH," mi unknown 
.In. ,p ter, and a mail that wr.s re- 
/■|sitis.ble fur tlie .b'lith of three tnno- 
i I'lT! [nil'll. Now continue with the
stm y. - „
IN SI A l.l. vi NT III
ml i l .  I"", e wan aiiuatod at ilie end 
I i utile promontory Which jutted 
■ uni lulu the ul'juii ubuul u nuurtui' 
of a mite. From thei back of the house 
tlic bench was about an eighth of a 
mile, behind, the promontory entlml in 
a d/f-about sixty I'ect high, while 
down below there was ii little Stretch 
of stil d about twelve feet wide. This 
was bare during low tide bid at high 
tide It Wit.' MiTi c dcsth for anyone to 
attempt to no.- or even get near it, 
fill the wave- would pick otic up and 
smash him against the cliff with all 
il.'l idlUl p I >111'- . . .
Aftei v . g ' d  lhe e Wi fnu>l-I tile 
l  olniU'l an! told hiin all v.e Itnew 
ill. ml hw* being ibe vict in of the 
"Phantom.” lie look the news calmly 
■ enough, v.h rli ni.idn us admire him 
ii.eiL it""c for b s courage and 
lira,cry. He Hsked us, lifter we lol.l 
him how vve Itnew lie was to lie th" 
next vict m, whit o'dr plans were. We 
toiil him and lie vv.nt ipiitc eathusias— 
He over the pibpo itiun. ,
In some way sir another Isabelle 
learned about the-shadow which hung 
over her father and .refused to leave 
the house as we li.d planned for !i" 
to do. This left its in a lUiatidHry.
The Colonel nt that momont s -• 
gestel ii cun of coffee which was 
quite acceptable so we re| aired t'i t'he 
living room wltciu .Ninette, the maid, 
etb’vtnl uli
Wi! bad just tin.shed oar toffee 
when the clock struck eleven-thirty. 
That was our cui'j. The Colonrl went 
up to his room on the second story 
and went to lied.
Having ii" fiar of tin- "I'li ....... "
escaping by the rear nr sides, we hud 
but the front of the house to guard 
from the outside.
George, Hob, and John were sta­
tioned qt strategic places and I look 
my i.taifi in the’ house with Isft'bellei 
Ui'lTaT a I'lieeffut fire going Jn the 
fireplace and "Isy" and I sat there 
talking until t leven-fifty-five.
Isabelle began to get very nervaus 
nTut sudili'iily she sereamed which 
echoed and re-echoed all through the 
house, I looked at her and found her 
eyes distended with terror and her 
face blanched with sudden horror.
I looked towards the wall where 
sh • was looking and there I saw the 
shadow of a figure, It whJ that of a 
giant man with eyes that burned be­
neath great bushy eyebrows. It had 
u fui'c that was the most horrible re- 
incaniutipn of Satan himself. It made 
my blood run cold and'I shuddered as 
I felt the hair on my scalp prickle,
Then It Wgs gone,
Match fur the next installment of 
this story in the next issue of the 
Polygram.
I'evil: What arc ymilio 
lift  psHhtiiut; lib, | j11v
IUNK MUG MAIRI)
IMHIm V i , ilklfUN IIAl.r,
IR^pspiUativc 
c ( ’Icanin^Co,
I Ic; ninjjf mi<l Ri’cssin^
Me jriUarn them alien you 
' -  Muni Them
Tbc Mark Ages were so dark that
men went to knight school.
I
l ake Lessons
^  FROM
Harry Curry
Saxophone, Gian net, T rum pet
Carpenter Shop 
1 uetday, Wednesday, Friday
FOREMAN & CLARK
CLOTHING
Suits »J0—$25—$.10—$85 
Cor, llroad and IligUerii 
1.011 IM II. ADMIT
VKA! THk NEW LAIR OF TIIF,
GO l i l )  D R A G O N
noV in the making
WATCH IT GROW!
GREEN BROS., Good Clothes, Snappy Novelties
CROSSETT SHOES _  STETSON HATS
871 MONTEREY STREET
Sptirx-Men’s Store
Men and Young 
Men's Clothing
Hurl Schaffncr & Marx Clothes 
W, I.. Mmiulus Shoes 
Poly Uniforms
881-883 Montsrey St.
HOME LAUNDRY
AND
DRY CLEANING
We Strive to PletiHe 
PHONE 70
JIM'S
Shoo Shining Parlor
ANDKUHON HOTEL III.O, 
We Clean and Block Hate 
1012 Morro St.
Anderson Harher Shop
LEVI J. BOND
Phone 0R2 V5S Monterey St
Bowers & Lewetzow
T A I L »  It H 
Repairs and Alterations 
IIH7 Monterey St. Phone 05
Scrvicc—Courtciy—Quality
DRY GOODS
WOMEN’S AND CHILDREN’S - 
WEARING APPAREL AND 
ACCESSORIES
740 HIUUKKA 8T. HAN LUU OBUPO
Universal Auto Parts Co.
860 Monterey St.
QUALITY PARTS for ALL CARS 
TRUCKS AND TRACTORS
Day Phones: Night Phones:
1418, 1418 1402, 040R
TH E W H ITE  HOUSE
THE HOME OF QUALITY
Grocerlee, Fruits, Bakery Goode, 
Household Hardware
Phone* 52 and 63
V A L L E Y  ELECTRIC 
All Electric Supplies 
E. P. Jacobsen
Phone 204 851 Higueri St.
Patronize - the - Polygram 
Advertisers
